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INTRODUCTION 
General anesthetics have been in use for over 100 years since 
the first. publio administ,rat,ion of general anesthesia with ether was 
made by William T .G. Morton at the Massachuset<'s General Hospital 
in Boston on October 16, 1846. To date here is no absolutely estab-
lished mechanism of action of any drug producing general anesthesia. 
Cer"<ain correlations between physical, chemical or biochemical proper-
ties and their narcotic potencies have been found for a limited 
series of compounds. 
Theoretical mechanisms of action include: Overton-Meyer lipoid-
solubili'by theery, surface tension and absorption theory, cell perme-
ability theory, oxidative metabolism depression theory, and decreased 
utilized energy through depressed function. 
In develoning new drugs for use as general anesthetic agents 
eeri',ain chemical and nbysical properties are sought in relationc.o 
the molecular structure of the drug. 
The physical stae of the agent is an impiDrtant consideration. 
A gas is more accurately metered than a volatile agent. Modern 
anesthe+ic liquid vaporizers deliver concentrations of an agent which 
can be controlled within limits. Transportat·ion of gas in tanks is 
more difficuh·!han -:ransportaC; ion of bottles of volatile liquids. 
Dr. Josenh F. Artusio, Jr. and Dr. Van Poznat3 have found in 
t,heir inves-i-iga-ions -that a oomnound of the hydrocaroon series, other 
than a single ea.rbon cempound, must have some hydrogen present in the 
molecule 0 have sufficien1 ly clepressing properties on ihe central 
nervous system i 0 make i a useful clinical anesthe-tic agenc,. This 
may n0~' be + rue sf single carbon comnounds such as :,he methane series 
of drugs. Among {.he halogenat,ed .t,u-drocarbons and ethers, individual 
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agents will show mixed excitation and depression y and by regulating 
the amount of hydrogen, the quantity and quality of halogen, basic 
carbon chain drugs can be produced which have more depressing properties 
or more central nervous system exciting properties, so much so that 
some compounds produce so much excitation that any of their depressant 
properties are masked. 
Nonfla.mmability is an important prerequisite for a nellT anesthetic 
agent., No new anesthetic agent, regardless of its excellence, would 
be likely to gain widespread use if it were flammable. 
There are two general classifications of potency of anesthetic 
agents: first, the absolute potency and second, the drug's biologic 
potency. Absolute potency is defined as that concentration of the drug 
which produces the desired clinical effect, and, when exceeded, produces 
,,- no greater effect as long as the subject is receiving adequate tissue 
oxygenation for metabolic processes. Biologic potency of an anesthetic 
refers to its ability to produce varying degrees of depression of 
physiologic function. For example, a drug of high biologic potency 
would produce complete depression of the organism to eventual paralysis 
of the most resistant cells of the central nervous system which control 
respiration and circulation. Continued administration of full concen-
trations of an anesthetic agent of 100 per cent biologic potency produces 
death. Therefore". a new anesthetic agent should be a drug of limited 
biologic potency and have a specific absolute potency. 
,-
A drug with limited biologic potency would have the advantage 
that the biologic limit would prevent anesthetic overdose. Thus, 
inadvertent death of the organism by administration of too high concen-
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trations of the agent, or the accumulation in the tissues of a large 
quanti ty of the agent to the point of tissue toxicity, resul·~ ing from 
assisted or controlled ventilation would be prevented. The ideal 
anesthetic agent would have these limiting factors as an inherent 
property of the molecule itself, eliminating the danger of anesthetic 
overdose. 
Anesthetic safety can also be related to the saturated vapor pressure 
of a liquid agent, as there is an inverse relationship between saturated 
vapor pressure and boiling pOint, and the boilins: point of a compound 
and its anesthetic potency vary in direct proportion. Thus, compounds 
with higher points and low saturated vapor pressures would combine the 
properties of anesthetic potency and safety. The anesthetic safety 
factor of compounds with low saturated vapor pressures is associated 
with the few molecules of the anesthetic vapor on the surface of the 
liquid at anyone time. With the fel-T number of molecules of the '\rapor 
available it is almost impossible to introduce a sufficient quantity 
of agent into the inspired mixture during the initial phase of anesthesia. 
Anesthetic agents with high saturated vapor pressures have large numbers 
of molecules of vapor over the surfare of the liquid which makes possible 
sudden anesthetic overdose, either by deep inhalation or by assisted 
or controlled ventilation. Agents ~~th low saturated vapor pressure 
decrease the speed of anesthetic induction when used as the sole alleSe 
thetic agent. The disadvantages of a long induction time are far 
outweighed by the elimination of the da.nger of rapid initial a.nesthetic 
overdose. 
Halogens are elements of a closely related chemical family, all 
of which form similar compounds in combination with sodium. These 
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-compounds resemble sa.lt (NaCL). Tre elements comprising the ha.logen 
series are chlorins bromine, iodine and fluorine. The addition of chlorine 
and bromine to hydrocarbons or ethers confer various degrees of biologic 
potency on them, and the anesthetic potency can, within limits, be 
adjusted readily by the choice of the number and posi.tion of chlorines 
and bromines on the basic molecular structure. 
The abundance of hydrogen in the molecules of hydrocarbons and ether 
makes them flammable in air or oxygen, within certain limits. The 
addition of fluorine atoms to the compound readily changes the flammability 
characteristics of these molecules. Sufficient flourine in the 
molecule negates the hydrogen, and the compouna will not burn in air 
or oxygen. The fluorine atom does confer some degree of anesthetic 
potency on the hydrocarbon, but it does not do so the exj7;ent that 
bromine and chlorine do. Hence, within limits, fluorine, without 
significantley affecting anesthetic potency, can be added to the hydro-
carbon until the molecule has a considerably reduced flammable range. 
Newly developed inhalation anesthetic agents should have the following 
desirable characteristics: ne biotransforme.tion witM,n the body, mole ... 
cular stability in the presence of alkali absorbents, and soluhility 
parameters such that it is not preferentially partitioned to the aqueous 
phase of the body. 
When new agents have been developed) drug testing and species 
choice for testing in animals is most important. Many authorities 
believe that the cat is the best animal to use, as dose-response data 
found in the cat can frequently be transferred to man on B. milligram-
kilogram basis. Others believe the monkey to be the experimental animal 
of choice in which the dose-response of the drug most nearly resembles 
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the dose response found in man. Dogs are readily available in most 
instances and usually the data are readily transferable to man. 
However, great care must be taken in the early stages of clinical inves-
tigation lest the drug behave entirely differently i.'1 the human being 
than it behaved in the experimental anlmals .. 
Most halogenated anesthetic agents in clincal trials seem to 
have the follmJing advantages: 1) minimal irritant quality on upper 
respiratory passages, 2) relatJively less nausea and vomiting in the 
postanesthetic period than drugs previously used, and 3) only mild 
irritation of the upper air"Jay t:i th few pharyngeal or tracheobronchial 
secretions. Clinically tested halogEnated anesthetics available at 
present include chlorofornl, trichlorethylene, fluroxene, halothane, 
mexthoxy flurane, tribromethanol (avertin) and ethyl chloride. Among 
these agents halothane is the most lddely UStd in clinical practice 
today. 
II. CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF HALOTWiliE. 
Halothane was first synthesized by Suckling in 1956. Its anes-
thetic properties were discovered by Raventos and clinical trials 
were made by Johnstone in the same year. Its chemical formula is 
CF3-GHCLBr. The physical characteristics of halothane are compared 
1..:rith other irridely used agents in Table I. 
J. Raventos tested the agent on rabbits, dogs, rats, monkeys, 
mice, and isolated tortoise atrium 2• A summary of his conclusions 
are':: 
1. The therapeutic ratio of halothane is approximately 
twice that of ether. Induction of anesthesia and recovery 
are both rapid and free from exciteic:ent. T"Iuscular relax-
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Table 1 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SOME INHALATION ANESTRETICS 
Specific Gra,vi ty Inf1sJTlIl1abi1i ty 
Solubility Limits (%) Vapour 
Mol. Boiling Gas or Liquid in 100 Oil Oil Tension 
wt. Point Vapour (Water Parts Water Blood at 20 C. 
( C.) (Air =1) -I) Water Solubility Solubility Air Oxygen (mm Hg) 
Chloroform 119.39 61.26 4.12 1.49 0.822 100 160.5 
Cyclopropane" 42.08 ... 34.4 1.L2 1.42 33ml. 34.3 15.3 2.4- 15.3 
10.3 
Ether 74.12 34.6 2.6 0.713 7.5 15.46 15.08 1.R5- 2.10- L39 
3.2 3.3 36.5 82.0 
Nitrous Oxide 44.2 -181.0 1.527 1.226 15Om1. 3.2 3.0 49.4 




ation produced is good and it does net ea.use salivation er 
vomiting. 
2. Hliserieus funetional. disturbances with the exception 
ofh1Potension ~re preduesd. The agent itself does not 
produce cardiu irregularitie:!!, but it increases the sen-
lIIi tiTi toy of the heart te epinephrine. Capilla.I7 bleeding 
is not inereased. 
3. Inhalation of high eoncentration:!! (3.5%) step:!! relll-
piration~ but thi:!! apnea i3 rea~ reverlilible. 
4. "l'he moat eonsi:!!tent histepathelogieal ehange in a.nd.ma.l 
tiseues is a dila.tatien of proxim.al cenveluted tubules of 
the kidney. This lelilion is not associated with alt,eration 
of renal function. 
'!'he patene,. ef halo:hane is such that a speeia.l1Jr devised vaporizer 
must be used for its administration. Accurate metering of the va.por 
eeneen~--ra.tion is neeessaI7 at all times. Several speciall,- de3igned 
vaporizers are aVailable fer this purpese. Th1:!! vaporizer must be 
The Fluote. vaporizer 80mpensates fer vaTTing ratelll of gas now, the 
the a.m.&unt of vapor predu8ed being dependent uoon the amount of gaS 
passing through the Tanorizer. With the Tap(i')rizer in the neirelelt" 
the flow rate Taries from moment te moment and the amcunt er vapor 
would also YaI7. OTerdesage"freul:-cl be a real hazard. The open drop 
technique of adininistratiGm is possible ,,1. th halothane but me st. unsare. 
Unknown high Ta:C0r concentrations ma,-: be offered t@ the patient 
Aceuraa,. and momen"t-te-lllGment centrel ef 
eencentration illl neoessar:r with this agent. 
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The first clinical trials of halothane anestheeia in humans 
were performed on 500 patient.s b7 Michael Johnstone1 • M~ ot.'tbe 
patients had cardiovascUlar, pulmonar,.., renal hepatic diseases compli-
cating the surgical lesiollS. Typee of surger,. perf&rmed on these 
patients were: abdominalsurger,.-, 139 eaeeSj genitouri~ry surgery, 
129 ea.ses; orthopedic surgery, 31 eases; hernierrhaphy, 31 eases; 
neurosurgery, 29 cases; radical masteetoIT\r,17 eases; thyroidectomy, 
23 oases;g,-neeologr, 4 eases; and, chest surgery, 5 eases. Twent,. 
eight 0fthe abdominal surger,- eases were cholecystectomies and 
seven .. ;rere eholeeystoduodenostomies. 
Eaeh patien.t was premedicated wi':,h atrepitl"eit.her alone or combined 
with pethidine ti,nd anesthesia. was induced in most eases with a sleep 
dese of thiepentone. .Anesthesia. was maint,ained in all eases by 
centinu0uI!I administration of halothane vapor, using a Boylets vapor-
izer and a gas flow of 10 liters per minute with 50% oxygen and 
nitrous oxide. Anesthesia so produced was Bl1l()oth and rapidly reversible. 
No dea.ths oecurred during halothane anesthesia. Six patients 
died in the T.>ost";operative peri0d, none of them eapable of being 
attributed te toxie effect,s of the anesthetic. 
Eight adult patients with jaundice were anesthetized with 
halothane for periods UP to -cwo hwrs. In seven 0f these eases 
jaundice was duei"Q carcinoma of the head of the pancreas and 
eholecystoduedenostomies were done in each ease. The eighth patient 
beeame jaundie~d after an attack of acute cholecystitis. Sft'en made 
une'Yentful recoveries, the j'aundiee disappearing lii. hin "~wo or three 
weeks. One pa-:-,ient 1d.th metast,atie lesions in the li'Yer died on the 
7th post-operative da;r from bile neritonitis. 
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The general picture of the cardiovascular system during halothane 
anesthesia. is one of vasodilatation combined with h1Potension and 
bradycardia. Vasodilatation is eVidenced by .dr7~ warm, and pink skin 
wih prominent suc-erficial Teinsand becomes @btious within a few 
seconds after the start ef inhalations. This p~rsists throughout, 
anes r.hesia, eTen;:.:when minimal Tapor conoentrations are inhaled. Hyp ot en-
sion suggestive of depreSSion of sympat:etie activity was consistently 
observed, This ltaS modified, to a certain extent ~ by atropine and the 
strength of Tapor concentration inhaled. The sheck syndrome--tachy-
ly absent during and immediately following surgical onerations. 
Vagal type cardiac arrhythmias were observed When the higher Tap@r 
concentrations were inhaled. These arrhythmias included sinus brady-
cardif, atrioventricular nodal rhythms often with interference, diSBO-
eiation, and an unusual form of sinus arrhythmia with coupling of the 
sinus baa ts. Normal sinus rhythms were restored by- a tropine in these 
cases. 
Ventricular arrhythmias were observed only in the presence of in-
¢equa te oXj"'genation in lightly anesthetized subjects and were mild in 
degree. Ventrioular taclvcardia was not observed. 
The combined use of d-tubocurarine and controlled respiration on 
patients anesthetized with halothane was followed by cardiovascular 
collapse and Slow pulse with profound hypotension. 
Taehypnea was observed during surgical stimulation in light17 
anesttletized patients. This reaction was controlled by pethidine or 
regional nerve block. 
The hypotension associated with the administration of halothane 
has been ascribed to a ganglionic-blocking action, to a central de-
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pression of vasometor mechanisms,er te a direct depression of the 
m;T0eaudium. Permanent damage to the cardiovascular system is dispreved 
by the rapid return of blood pressure to normal levels as concentrations 
of the drug are redueed. When overdosage of drug is purposely produced, 
respirator.r fulure always precedes cardia.c failure by a reeognizable 
margin. 
In ear~ stages of induction with fluothane in air or exygen, res-
pirations are deep and regular with little airway irritation by vapour. 
Following loss of consciousness, breathing becomes shallow. This redue-
tion in tidal volume usually persists throughout maintenance of anesthe-
5ia. This reduction in depth of respiration is generally associated with 
an increase in rate. This respiratory depression increases risk of 
inadequa.te tissue oxygenation and carbon dioxide retention. 
Metabolic effects of fluothane include a moderate elevation of 
blood glucose and inorganic phosphate levels. Serum lactic aCi4, pyruvic 
acid and citric acid levels are slightlY less elevated. These changes 
are eonsidered ,to be nonspecific and have been noted following admin-
istration of other anesthetic agents in several clinical studies. 
No 8p,eeif±e alterations of renal or hepatic function were noted 
in a:tf1" clinical t.rials of halothane. 
III. COMPARISON STUDIES OF HEPATOTOnCITY DUE TO F.ALOTHA.NE AND OTHER 
INHALATION AGENTS 
In the preliminary experimentation of Raventos 2 two liver funetion' 
tests were undertiaken. Two batches ef 4 rats each were anesthetized 
with h.:I.othane fW' 5 eonseeutiYe days for periods of 1 hour. Hippuric 
acid excretion tests were carried out before the first and immediatelY 
after the last period of anesthesia and were found to be the same bath 
times. Similar results were found when the bromsulphthalein retention 
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test was carried aut in a dQg before and after anesthesia. 
Virtue, et 2017, performed animal experiments which would tend tEll 
accentuate arry ill effect ihat halothane might have on the liver. 
Previous exneriments had shown that fasting and low oxygen concentrations 
each nreduce deleterious effects on the liver of dogs receiving chloro-
form anesthesia. "'hese conditions were used in their experiments. Six 
dogs stressed by moderate 12ypoxia and a two day fast indicated U1at 
bromsulnhthalein reteniion after four hours of halothane anesthesia in 
crOSSGver experiments was no greater. han tha following ether anesthesia 
in the same dogs unstressed by fasting or hypoxia. 
Certain coexisting factors active in the erganism may be misleading 
in t,he true inf erprea+ion of hepato":oxicLy. Among Variables which 
may themselves oontribute j·o liver damage are anoxia, nutritional 
s+a+us of the subject" and al'erations of hepatic bloed flow. 
Jones, et a19, sought a more direct a""'nroach to 'he problem by 
intreducing drugs directly into the esophagus of mice, thereby allow-
ing nrimary abserrrt ion in the pGrtal blood stream from tbe gastroin-
1.estinal tract. wilh concentration of H.s effect on the liver. Proper 
instilla+ion of the rirug produced onset of narcosis within five to ten 
minu+es. '1'he mice were saorificed 72 hours after exposure and the livers 
were fixed and stained for study. Drugs so tested included chloroform, 
halothane, trichlorethylene, vinyl ether and ethyl ether. Due t,o its 
known hepatotoxicity, chloroform was used as a stanciard of reference. 
None of the drugs tested failed to produce at least minimal he'Patotoxi-
City. Frank necrosis was observed with ohloroform and vinyl ether only. 
Ethyl ether was found +0 nrorluce the least t0xic changes and cbloroform 
the most. Liver oell irJjury by halothane was manifested as fatty infil-
10 
tration without necrGsis. 
Little, et allO, eempared effects of ualothane, cyclopropane and 
ether anestbesia on liver function with a battery (lIf liver function 
tests. 7ests employed incluried determinations of serum cLolinesterase, 
and per cent cholesterol present as cholesterol ester, serum alkaline 
pbosnhatase, totaJ serum bilirubin concentration, and cephalin-c:noles-
terel flocculation. Patients were greuped into 3 series of 10 each, 
receiving fluothane, ether or cyclopropane as primary anestbetic agent. 
Tes+s were performed pre-operatively, on the second post-@pelative 
day and on the seventh postoperative day in 30 normal female patients 
who underwent major pelvic or perineal surgery under halothane, 
cyclopropane, or ether anesthesia. 
A summary of their results revealed postoperative abnormalities 
-- occurred in 8 of 10 patients who received ether anesthesia, 4 of 10 
pa"'ients who receive::} cyclopropane anesthesia and 5 of 10 patien1~s 
w:;o received halothane anesthesia. 'lhe abnormaliTies noted often 
occur-ren in on' y an iSGlated 'i,est in a single postoperative detc:;rmina-
+ion. These were occasionally of such limited deviation from the 
n@rmal tba l t.hey were of questionable significance. Henatic functions 
teg'ted were not affected More following anesthesia nroriuced by halothane 
-:han following that. proeJuced by cyclonronane or etl":er. 
Gibsonll made pathologic studies of mouse liver and kidney fiJllowing 
halothane exposure. Thirty experimental mice were anesthetized in 
a 1 to 2 percent halothane vapor for 45 minutes once and for 45 minutes 
on 5 consecut.ive days. Animals were sacrificed 2 days pas i;-anesthesia, 
5 days post-anesthesia and 10 days post-anesthesia. Histologic studies 
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ef liver and kidney were made on all animals. In the kidneys ne 
gress or macrGscoDic alterations in renal structure were found. In 
the liver studies no alteration on gross examination were found. 
Three changes were noted on microscopic examination: (1) vaeualar 
fGmna tion--fa tty change; ( 2) nuclear change--excessi ve numbers of 
binucleated cells, pyknosis af nuclei excessive; 0) zonal areas 
of cloudy swelling with pallor of cells. In a high percentage of 
livers (22 Gut (!If 30) examined 2 days after expG>sure tQ anesthesia 
evidence of fatty degeneration was noted. This was the usual transient 
type of fatty degeneration. 
Haley and ~v.Yant13 studied the effect of halothane on the liver 
cf dogs exposed to mild hypoxia. They used four grauDs of 6 dogs 
each, each dog receiving 3 hours of inhalation anesthesia. The 
fiist greun received halothane in 20% oxygen and 80% nitrous oxide. 
The second group received halothane in 100% exygen. The third groulJ 
t:eceived halothane in 85% nitrous oxirle and 15% oxygen. The fourth 
group received 85% nitrous oxide and 15% oxygen alone. The mean 
concentraticlIl. of halQ:,hane in all grou'Ds was 0.8%. They found halothane 
had no effect on liver histology of dogs exposed to it for 3 hrs. 
while adequately ventilated. Halothane had no adverse effect on 
cellular structure, liver fat and glycogen, even when administered 
in an atmosphere slightly rlefieient in oxygen. 
In a comnarison study of toxic effects of chloroform and halothane 
on the liver, Drake18 reported that chloroform produced metabolic 
acidosis, jaundice, liver necrosis ana frequently death. Swelling 
of hepatic parenchymal cells internreterl as fatty change ~vas neted 
in halothane and control groups. This fatty change was considered 
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te be a reversible process. No significant functional liver impairment 
was noted in halothane anesthet.ized dogs. 
Morris and Feldman20 hypothesized that conditions of decreased 
ti~ial excursion, tachypnea and hypotension produced by halethane 
might potentia-c,e any hepatotoxic action (i)f halothane. 'l'hey undert,ook 
a clinical investigation of hepatic function in two groups of patients, 
ene in which patients were subjected to an additional stress of carbon 
dioxide in the respired atnwsphere during halethane administration 
and one in which patienT,s were subjected to marked hypotension as a 
consequence of deliberate anesthetic overdosage. These were compared 
with liver function in patients anesttetizerl with halothane in whom 
ventilation was adequate te avoid aporeciable carbon dioxide retention 
and in w:bom hyoetension did not occur, Tests performed included 
bromsulphthalein retention, thymol turbidity tesr" total and direct 
bilirubin determinations and the Quick two stage prothrombin time. 
Br®msulphtialein retention was found to be the most sensitive test 
of imnaired hepatic function. 
These authors found that the only" patient in the contrel group 
with abnormal bromsulpht.halein retention postoneratively had an elevated 
preoperative level and the increase in retention was minimal. In the 
control group anesthetized with halothane no patient, had a total 
bilirubin greater than 1.0 mgm% postoperatively. A moderate inerease 
in thymol turbidity was noted in 2 of 5 cases. 
Five patients were first stabilized on hale thane , then the soda 
lime C.3.uisters were rem(!)ved and carbon dioxide was added to the inspired 
atmosphere. Carbon dioxide was administered for 30 to 40 minutes and 
carbon dioxide concentrations in the expired gases were measured using 
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a. Liston-Baker infra.-red ca.ha.l7~er. This concentration was kent at 
a level of 'l,en t.o fifteen per cent and reduced slowly at the end of 
the precedureio decrease the possibility of ventricular arrh,.-U'llnias 
and h;rnotension associated with sudden diminut,ion of carbon dioxide. 
In feur of five patients receiving carbon diexide and ha.lothane 
there were gress abnormalities of bremsulphthalein retention -c;ostoper-
tively. This increased retention was maximal at 24-72 hours t)ostoper-
Lively and persisting for four to six days. Smaller, but significiant 
Dostenera:tive increases in total serum bilirubin were also 0bserved. 
in these natients. 
FiTe natients were mainta.ined wii~~ a systolic blood pressure 
level of less than two-thirds of t,heir pfe-anesthetie sys-tolic blood 
pressure for.hirty minutes or more under circumstances in which ,;he 
bleod pressure drop could no;, be easil,- at.tribu-[,ed to blood loss or 
surgical maneUTers. Ventilation was continuously assisted toorevent 
hypercarbia or anoxia. These patients also had greatly increased 
bromsulphthalein dye retention nostoperatively and smaller elevations 
of serum bilirubin. 
One additional patient, whe received carbon diexide during halo~hane 
aGlministration died of peritonLis after a bewel perforation at 
5pera i:,ion. Pest-mortem histologic sections showed diffuse fecal 
necrosis of the liTer, not snecifically centri-lobular in distribution. 
These authors concluded that carbon dioxide retention should be 
avoided and that i,he hynei>ension produced by overdosage wi tho halothane 
as well as hypetensicm from all other causes should be avoided during 
halothane anesthesia. 
IV. CASE REPOHTS OF HEPATIC NECFOSIS FOLLOWING HALOTF.ANE ANF.sTHESlA. 
In August, 1957, Burns et a14 reported clinical trials with 
halothane in 245 patients. There were seven deaths in this series. 
One Gf these cases is suggestive. A 56 year @ld man with malignant 
ulcer on the left side of the tengue ,\Tas anesthetized with halothane 
for 40 minutes for total clearance of remaining teeth and diopsy of 
tongue u1eer. He receivef! f1uothane, nitrous oxide and o:xygen from a 
Boyle apparatus. Recovery was satisfaetor,r except for a rise in temp-
erature to 100.8 on the evening of operation. Two days later radium 
needles were inserted under thiopentone, nitrous oxide and t;lxygen 
anesthesia. Radium needles were removed 7 days later. Temperature 
remained elevated for the next four weeks ouring which time re c0Innlained 
of nausea and vomited occassiona11y. He received 25 mgm of chlorprom-
azine on one eccasion. After 4 days on nenici11in and 5 days on 
chloramphenicol he became relatively afebrile and was discharged 
home. He received te1ecoba1t therapy to the neck as an amtpatient 
on 3 successive days. This was rliscontinued wi--'.en te developed attacks 
of retching. Four days later he was admitted to the hospital, mild:;ly 
jaun-:ticed. Jaundice rapidly became marked and lie developed epistaxis. 
Gross examination of the liver at autopsy revealed it to be pale and 
hemorrhagic. On cut section toe biliary system was normal and the surface 
was flabby. Histologic examination revealed diffuse infiltration of 
the nertal1racts by ananlastic neoplastic cells and widespread fatty 
degeneration of liver cells, many @f which were necrotic. 
In 1951i, Burnap et a16 reported clinical trials of ;alothane 
in 102 natients selected at random from the daily operating schedule. 
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Twc natients developed 'Postoperative hepatic damage. 
The first case was a 48 year old man,t..otally incapacitated 
lfith sympt,oms of heart failure and angina secondary t.o severe aor'.ic 
stenosis, left and right, heart failure, Preparation for surgery loJaS 
difficult and evidence of hepatic dysfunction secondary to prolonged 
heart failure had not entirely cleared nreoperatively., Total serum 
bilirubin was 1. 77mgm % and nr.thrombin time 46% of nermal. 
Preopera~,ive medicaLion consisted of 100 mgm pentobarbital and 
6 mgm morphine, !ne~r!'"hesia was induced wit,h nitreus oxide and FluClthane 
and maintained with Fluot,hane and oxygen in a closed sys~.em. Frequent 
h1Petensive episodes occurred during the first hour of surgery despite 
ex~ remely light anes' hesia.· Because of the hypot.ension Fluothane 
was discClntinued and anesthesia maintained with cyclClpropane for the' 
remainder 0f t.he three-hour procedure, an aortic valvuloplasty, 
The patient received 7 transfusions during the procedure and four 
postoperatively. 
pos":.oneratively anuria and henatie failure appeared and progressed 
rapidly until death occurred on the sixth post0perat.i ve day. Serum 
bilirubin level had reached 44.8 mgm %. 
HistolClgie examinatiCln of the liver revealed marked central 
'l.bular necrosis consistent tdth severe chronic passive congestion. 
This was considered similar to the characteristic appearance of carb@n 
tetrachlQride or c:b.J.oroform poisoning. The kidneys revealed hemoglobin 
casts compatible ric,h lotver nephron nephrosis f hemcglQbinurie nephrosis). 
The second ease was a 46 year old It.alian man T,iho was healthy 
exeep" for recurrenCe acut.e frontal sinusitis. lie history of 
... 
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alcoholism, jaundice, exposure to hepatic toxins or an illness resem -
bling hepatitis was obtained. He underwent radical frontal sinusoto~ 
under halothane-oxygen anesthesia in a closed system. He developed 
mild hyPotension to 80 rom Hg systolic anr.l resl1 iratory depression requir-
ing controlled respiration. ImmediaTe recovery was uneventful. 
The patient was readmitted to the (,osDital 10 wesks later with 
fatigue, right lower quadrant abdominal pain and a right upper quadrant 
mass. There had been no jaundice (!)r acute illness in the intervening 
period. The mass was found to be an enlarged rubbery liver Which 
was biopsied. 
Microscopic examination of the liver revealed marked distortion 
01' archit,ecture by irregular bands of fibrous +issue infiltrated with 
lymphocytes, distorting groups of liver lIDbules into irregular nodules 
iltompatible with t e diagnosis of postnecrotic cirrhosis. 
J. D. M. Bartonl2 reported 2 cases of jaundice occurring within 
48 hl\mrs of hal@thane administration in a letter -t;o the editor of 
Lancet in May, 1959. 
The fi:rs+ occurred in a patient receiving anesthesia fer retro-
pubic prostateetomy. Jaundice was 50 severe that exploratory laparo-
to~ for obstructive jaundice was performed three weeks later. No 
obstruction was found. Jaundice finally subsided 3 weeks later 
without;reatment. 
The second case occurred in amll-year-old child after anesthesia,'. 
for a fractured pa t,ella and had persisted fer a week at tete time the 
letter was l-v.ri-iten. 
In 1958 Drs. Hall, Geisler and N0rris5 presented a case report 
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on the death of a patien who had received loage doses of Fluothane. 
The patient was a 21 year old man who bad been in good health until 
age 10 years when he had a febrile illness lasting a:out two weeks. 
After this he developed cerebral seizures believed to be bitemporal 
in origin. After two different hospitalizations he underwent right 
temporal lobectomy. He had been t3king lJ[ysoline, 250 mg., four times 
a day, for seizure control. 
On admission routine laboratory data were normal. Between 
January 8 and l'1arch 29, 1957 he 1"jas anesthetized seven times. Four 
of these made use of Fluothane with nitrous oxide, representing a total 
of 117 gm. of the drug. This was adrrJ.nistered in a partial rebre3,thing 
circle f:Llter system 2t1 total flow r"te of 7 liters rer minute. 
Total "'luoth3ne exposure was 5 hours. The pat:Lent died on IV~2Y'~h 31, 
t1vO days after the last anesthesia. 
In the last month of life the :oatient developed an aggref'siv8 
hostile personality disturbance and frequent seizures. He received 
large doses of tranc;uilizers sedatives and antibiotics includin6 
meprob9mate up to 1600 mg. per day, chlorpromazine up to 200 mg. 
per day, aspirin, Di1antin, Mysoline, codeine, penicillin, streptomycin 
and dihydrostreptomycin. 
On Harch 21, 1957 the patient developed microscopic hematuria, 
gross hematuria on March 27 and on ]'vlarch 29 he bled from injection 
sites and the most recent surgical wound. Laboratory data :i..n.clude: 
silicone clotting time; no clot during 2h hours of observation;' 
Protr~ombin time control 12.7 seconds; patient: 16 seconds; 
Fibrinolysin, none; platelets 302,000. 
Microscopic sections of liver and kidn" showed only slight 
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congestion of tLese IDrgans. These authors felt that Fluot.hane did not 
contribute to'. the patient I s death in any way. 
Dr. Hebert W. Virtue and Kathleen W. Payne8 reported a post-
operative death after Fluothane in 1958. The patient was a 39 year 
old housewife who llad had an acute attack of right upper quadrant 
pain 11 months prior to admission. She had four subsequent attacks 
during one of which she had jaundice, dark urine and acholic stools. 
Other historical information included: pr.evious h08nitalizations for 
deliveries only; no past serious illnesses; frequent frental headaches 
which sometimes caused her te vomit; no carrliac symptoms and constipation. 
Admissien pi'ysical examinatian revealed an abese we,man who was not 
jaundiced and presented no abnormal findings other than carious teeth. 
Preoperative labora.tory work: hemoglsbin 16.3, with white cell count 
9850 vlith a normal differential; urine normal; blood glucose 88 mg.%; 
non protein nitrogen 52 mg. nercent; prothrombin time 100%. 
Cholecystectomy was performed under Fluothane, nitrous oxide 
and oxygen anestb.esia with a total flow rate of 1 liter per min. 
On three separate occasions bloor'! pressure fell below 80 systolic and 
spontaneous respiration ceased. Fluothane was discontinued and the 
breathing bag was flushed with oxygen followed by return of spontaneeus 
respirations shortly. On two of the three occasions b1800 pressure 
by auscultation disa:rpeared. 
The patient aid well riuring the first fe1>1 postonerative days 
receiving penicillin and t,eeracycline to the fifth P€lstoperaLive 
(jay. A sniking temperature ef 40 C appeared on the 6th day. Chest 
film , .. as normal. ~Vhi te blood count was 12,950 wi ttl 8y per cent 
polymornf onuclear leukocyt es. Antibi€ltic therapy was resumed with 
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the addition of erythromycin and tetracycline to the previous drugs. 
On the ninth postoperative day serum amylase was renorted as normal 
and clotting time was found to be more than 30 minutes. Conjunctival 
hemorrhage was noted on this day, the temperature remained high. 
The patient died on the eleventh postoperative day. 
At autopsy the liver si'owed severe central, midzonal and perinheral 
necrosis without foca] abscesses. The hepatic vessels appeared normal. 
The pancreas was not hemorrhagic but almost comnletely necrotic. 
The adrenal cortices were depleted of liT"id ruth small focal temorrhages. 
In 1960 Vourc1h et al14 reported a case of hepatorenal necrosis 
following Fluothane administration. 
The patient WaS a 35 yr. old man in perfect general condition 
without a history of alcoholism or residence in a trouical area. 
The procedure performed was a right inguinal herniorrhaphy with plas,:ic 
repair of an old apnendectomy scar. 'j'ota.l anest,hetcic time was 1 hour 
50 minutes. Total flow rate was 8 liters per minute, with 5 liters 
nitrous oxide and three liters oxygen. Fluothane concentration Varied 
from 1.5 to 4.0 per cent of the inspired atmosphere. 
Post,operatively the natient W9.S slow in coming to and 5 hours 
after leaving the operating rOI!ml his temperature was 40 C. He was 
placed on Vitamj_n K, penicillin and a.drenoxyl. On the first post-
or·erative day he developed jaundice and urine output was 700 ml. In 
the evening profuse vomiting and abdominal distention appeared necess-
itating in ravenous feeding. On the second postoperative day the patient 
became more deeply jaundiced with the following laboratory findings: 
red corpuscle count: 5.9 million; white corpuscles; 37,000; hemoglCilbin 
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17.6 gm. per 100 rol.; blood urea 1.92 gailOO rol.; blood glucose 0.82 
gIn. per 1000. On the third 0ay urine outpu·t was 500 rol. with 1.6 gIn. 
albumin per liter; urea 6 gIn. per 1000 and specific gravity 1.017. 
On the fourth pos·cenerative day blood urea was 2.88 grn. per 1000; blood 
glucose 1.05 gm. per 1000; c1 1 oride, 85 meq. per lit.er, ictal bilirubin 
30 mg. uer 1000. Urine output l-laS 440 ml. with specific gravity 1.014; 
urea 7 gIn. per 1000. The patient died on the fourth day. 
Microscopic examination of t e liver revealed a tyPical picture 
of superacute nepatitis of toxic origin. The kidneys showed sudden, 
total necrosis of renal uarenchyma, both tubular and glomerular. 
Drs. Temnle, Co'e and Gorens16 also reported a case of fatal he-
patorenal failure in a 44-year old male following halothane anesthe-
sia. He was admi:ted because of chronic ulcer of the left leg. 'l.'he 
patient denied past. histery of fever or chills. He had noted a swell-
ing in i, e right side of his neck ~lhic; had gradually increased in 
size. 'Phe patient reported tha" he drank 2 to 3 bottles of beer daily 
with no nicotine or narcotic in-ake. Prior to his oneration he denied 
any allergies but post€rperatively, after penicillin had been given he 
reported that he was allergic to penicillin. 
Physical examination revealed a mildly lethargic, obese (300 lb.) 
male. Multirle areas of sunerficial ulceration and bra .. lIlY induration 
were present on the left leg. Cultures of t,he area sho"reo S. albus. 
A. soft cystic mass was noted in the right side 0f the neck, measuring 
8 by 10 cm. and underlying the sternocleidomasteid muscle. 
Preoperative laborat0ry findings ,.".ere: hemClglobin, 16.3 grn. per 
100 m1.; w>ite cell count, 630o'with a normal differential; total prt&-
tein, 8.67 gm.; albumin, 4.07 gm .• ; phos·"hal'us 4.1 mg.; tot.al e;ioles-
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teI'01, 206 mg.; prot.ein-bound iodine, 5.0 micrograms per 100 mI.; alka-
line phosphatase, 5.4 Bodansky units; prothrombin time, 100%; platelet 
count, 210,000 per rom. 3; bleeding time, 30 seconds. Urinalysis was 
normal. 
A split thickness isograft was applied to the left leg four days af-
ter admissicm. General anesthesia conSisting ef halothane, nitrous oxide, 
and exygen with a 4 liter flew rate, 2 liters each of nitrous eride and 
oxygen was administered. Halottla.ne concentra.tion was 2.5% for the first 
10 minUt~s, 2.0% for the fellowing 10 minutes and 1.5% for the final 10 
minutes. The first postoperative course was uneventful. 
Several radioactive uptake studies revealed the patient 1 s condition 
to be euthyroid. Grafting sit,eswere neted to be cyanotio on the 3d 
pest<!fperative day. On the 7th postoperative da.y, cultures were posit.ive 
for s. aureus, but the grafts appeared to be healing witheut.benefit of 
antibiotic i,herapy. Two weeks later a routine urinalysis was 1 plus for 
bile and contained 2 to 5 white ·cel18 per high powered field. Nurses 
recorded frequent episodes of profuse diaphoresis during this in~erval. 
The patient underwent, elective thyroidecto1l17 on tr.(e 25th hospital 
day. Preonerative hemoglobin was 15.1 gm. per 100 mI., with hematocrit 
of 48. The Da tient was maintained during e 3 hour surgical procedure 
on halotr:ane, nitrous oxide' anc
'
. oxygen anesthesia with a 4 liter flGW 
of nitrous oxide and oxygen, 2 liters each, in a semi-closed circle 
absorption system. The cGncentration of Fluothane did not, exceed 1% 
on the Fluotec scale ~t any i~ime. Respirations were assisted theugheut 
the operation, both manually and by intermittent use of the Bird respi-
rator, with a tidal volume of 600 to 700ml. and normal minute volume. 
Bleod pressure ranged from 120/80 to 140/90 and pulse from 90 ~G 100. 
During i .. he procedure 5 tracheobr<:mchial toilets, producing 1 to 2 mI. 
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of tenacious white Jl1110eus per aspiration, were performed. Right thy-
roid subtotal lebeetomr: was performed with biopsy of the left lobe. 
Es'~imated blood loss was 800 ml. and the patient received one unit of 
Whole blood. 
Postoperative hemoglobin 'lOI.S 13.9 gm. per 100 ml., with hemat,o-
cri t of 46. During. -the next 18 hours tt;ere were feur episodes of eme-
Sis of greenish fluid. During the initial retehing period there was a 
short period of cyanosis lasting 2 tCil 3 minutes in the recoveryroGm. 
Respiration was assisted' fot- the next several hours by means of the 
Bennett pressure breathing unit. Recovery room medications consist,ed 
of: 75 mg. meperidine"hydrol:!hloride, 0.5mgm. levallorphan and 500,000 
units penicillin given twice intramuscularly. 
On the first postoperative day the patient had several episodes ef 
prefuse diapho:sesis and continued to be nauseated. Temperature was 101 
F., blood pressure 146/86, and pulse 96. Chest x-ray taken on the 
merning of the 20. post,operative day was negative. 
At 6:00 PM onUle 2d posteperative day the patient was definitely 
jaundiced and anuric.·· Treatment for renal shutdown was immediately 
instituted. C()mple::.e retesting of the blood administ,ered during surgery 
revealed no evidence of incompatibility. 
On the 3d postonerative day renal and hepatic failure progressed 
rapidly. Laboratory findings included: hem0g1&bin, 15.3 gm./IOO rol.; 
bernat0crit, 48; negative blood culture; urea nitrQgen, 63 mg.; total 
bilirubin, 11.9 mg. with l-min.:;Ute direct value, 6.7 mg./lOOml.; nega-
tive direct, CEilombs test; alkaline phosphaT,ase, 14.3 Bodansky units; 
transaminase, 244 units; prothrombin time, 10%; sodium, 144 mEq. per 
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liter; pet.a.ssium, 6.5 m.'Eq.; earben dioxide, 15.3 mEq per liter. Urine 
0utpui~ for the 24-heur peried was 25 ml. with a specific gravity of 
1.010 and 4 plus est fer albumin. Urine was negative for occult blood 
and bile. 
Stereids were administered wi thou t benefit. Renal dialysis eould 
not be undertaken due. +'0 -;,he patient's lowered pre thrombin time. Late 
on the 3d posteperative day; the patient became hypertensive, spiked a 
temperature of 105 F. and expired. 
Autopsy performed 2 holirspostmortem revealed that the heart 
weighed 625 gm., with @ldhealed aortic valvulitis and atherosclerssis. 
Coronary arteries were adequately patent and nermal in distribution. The 
myocardium was soft, flabby and tan with petecrriae on the posterior epi-
cardial surface and revealed an inflammatory reactien on mieroscQpic 
examina tion. The lungs were heavy and wet revealing acute congestion 
aJ;1d edema with generalized ini;,raa.lveolar hemorrhage. 
The liver was very soft, tan to grayiSh-tan, flabby and putty-
like weighing 1830 gm'.. Ex:-~ra- and intrahepatic eirculation was patent 
threughout. ill lobular pat~,ern had disappeared grossly. Micr0scopie 
examination confirmed less of lobular pattern and showed complete lysis 
af all cells. Necrosis was also present in the pancreas tc a. lesser 
degree. Right and left kidneys weighed 150 and 275 ga., respectively, 
1Utl:j, w~:r('! 18.r~e, 'Oale arid swollen. The microscopic appearance shewed 
early extensiTe necrOSis of glemeruli and mere advanced necrosis @f 
tubular epithelium. Proximal tubules were completely autolyzed and 
showed desquamation of pink amorphous masses of epithelial cells, with 
Qnly eccasional nuclei remaining. 'The lower nephrons also showed de-
squamated cells and tubulorhexis; some of t.hese cells shcndng peripher-
al calcification. Right adi'eaal gland Wliighed 15 gm. and was anatomi-
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cally normal; the left contained a large central myelolipoma and weighed 
170 gm. 
The vessels in all organs examined revealed no microscopic evidence 
of hypersensitivi+.y angiitis. Tissue analysis for heavy metals and 
halot.hane and its breakdown products was negative. 
'Pbe surgically removed thyroid tissue revealed a microfollicular 
adenC1'lma wit capsular infiltration but no definite vascular invasion. 
Brody and Sweet19 reported four cases of massive hepatio necrosis 
following halothane anesthesia in1963. 
The first case was a 70-year old woman with presenting c@ml")Ja1nts 
of flatulence, fatty food intolerance, occasiemal bouts of aausea and 
vomiting and right upper quadrant abd(!)minal rain. Cholelithiasis was 
demonst.rated with oral cholangiograms. Hypertension (170/80 rom. Hg) 
and arteriosclerotic heart disease were present. 
Preonerative laboratory findings were: prothrombin time, 61%; 
bromsulphthalein retenti~m, 12%; alkaline phosphatase, 6.0 King-Arm-
strong units; thymol turbidity, 2.0 units; "cotal bilirubin, 0.3 mg. 
per 100 mI., I-minute aireot, 0.1 mg./loc ml.; ann nGrmal levels @f 
TGltal nrotein and albumin/globulin ratio. 
Cholecystec;"omy and incidental liver biopsy were nerformed under 
halothane, nitrous oxide and oxygen anestLesia. Total flow ra-l:,e was 6 
liters per minu e, 3 liters each of nitrous oxide and oxygen. Halo-
thane concentration varied from 0.4 to 0.8% of inspired gases. Six 
mg. of d-tubocurarine was administered intraven€lusly just prior t@ 
opening of the peritoneal cavity. Assisted and controlled respira-
tions were used t'roughoui the entire precedure. Tetal anesih etic 
t,ime was 2 hours and 50 minutes witt an uneventful course. 
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Histologic exami:na.t~on of ;]:e gall bladder revealed chronic inflamma-
tion; liver showed only minimal lipidic infiltra~. Posteperative course 
was afebrile and uneventful and the patient was discharged on the 7th 
post0perative day. 
The patient was readmitted on the seventeenth postoperative day in 
Cema. She had been ~aundiced for two days with nausea and vomiting for 
five days, becoming comat0se en route to the hospital and responding 
only to pain on admission. There was abdominal distention and guarding 
c:m the right side. Bowel sounds were absent. Blood pressure was 140/70 
:mm. Hg. Laboratory findings were as follov4f:l: whi-Le oell oount, 16000 on 
first day and 24000 on the next; alkaline phosphatase, 5.9 King-Armstreng 
units; total bilirubin level, 11.8 mg./lOO mI. with I-minute direc'!:;, 
5.4 mg./lOO ml. and en the next day tot.al bilirubin 19 mg./lOO rol.; 
I-minute direct, 9.4 mg./IOO ml.; serum transaminase, 1100 units. Her 
condi tion deteriorated, the' patient became h.ypotensive, required blood 
transfusiEtns, and during the last 2, days of life she was oliguric. The 
patient expired on the 20th postoperative day. 
At autopsy the liv~r weighed 600 gm. and presented the typical 
gross appearance of acute yellow atrophy. The histologic sections re-
vealed severe centrolobular and midsonal necrosis wluch had extend~d in 
many areas te involve entire hepatic lobules. Surviving hepatic cells 
at the periphery of the leblUes showed vacujlar degeneration of the 
e:rteplasm. There was fresh hem(i)rrhage in the center ef the lobules 
and abundan+. lipochrome pigment in reticuloendothelial cells. The'por-
tal spaces contained leukocTtes but there was no suggestion of ascending 
cholangitis. No hepatio endophlebitis was seen. The hepatic art;ery was 
disseoted and was patent t.hroughCi.mt. In addition to the hepatic find-
ings, there was evidence of multinle hemorrhages and massive melena from 
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an .. cute gastric ulcer. 
'l'he second case repor-t,ed by :seely and Sweet occurred in a 74-year-
€lld woman w:o had had recurrent attacks af right upper quadrant pain with 
occasional light-colored stools and dark urine during the past 30 years. 
Cho1ecystograms revealed gallstones. Ch&lecystectomy, common bile duet 
exploration a.nd incidental liver biopsy were performed without preepera-
tive laboratory examinations. 
General anesthesia was maim.ained with a. semi-closed, circle, car-
bon dioxide absorbing sys+em with nitrous oxide, oxygen and halothane. 
Halothane concentration varied from 0.4 to 1.0 per cent. from a "copper-
kett1e lt vaporizer. OXygen c(lmeentration, as determined by flow rates, 
varied frGm 33% 1":,0 50% wit.h a total flow rate varying frGm 2 to 8 liters 
per minu:~e. Anesthetic t,ime was 3 hours, and the patientts anesthetic 
course was deemed satisfactory. No blood was given. 
Microscopic examination of the specimens revealed a normal liver 
and chronic cholecyst,itis with cholelitliiasis. Eight days postonerative-
ly a cholangiogram was obtained through the T-tube; n@ obstruction was 
seen. The day following thiS, fever spiked to 103 F. and the patient 
was believed to have an ascending cholangitis. Ceagulase-posi t,ive 
Staphylococcus was isolated from the T-tube drainage. Appropriate 
antibiotics were given, but the fever continued for seven days, after 
whic11 the ':,emperature became normal. In the week before death she 
again had a fever of 101.8 F.. Laboratory findings sixteen days before 
death included: alkaline phosphatase, 13.7 King-Armstrong units; total 
bilirubin, 32.4 mg./100 ml., l-minute direct, 14.8 mg./100 ml.; serum 
transaminase, 330 units; prot,hrombin time, 14%; cephalin flocculation, 
4 plus at 48 hours; and bromsulphthalein retent,ion, 77%. Two days 
befere death teta1 bilirubin was 52 mg./100 ml. and alkaline phospha-
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tase was 26 King-Armstrong units. Her condition remained at first un-
changed, but later sbe developed an asynchronous tremor and became ce-
matose. 'r'he patient expired 43 days p0s'~operatively. 
A.t auterosy the liver weighed 780 gm. and presented the clinical 
of massive necrosis on gross examination; 2700 ml. of cloudy, ye~Gw 
ascitic fluid were present. No locali;ed abscesses were present in the 
liver. Hepatic arteries, portal vein, and the common bile duct were 
carefully examined and found to be normal. Histologic sections revealed 
large areas of coagulation necrosis, containing many "ghost" cells in 
areas in which no viable li-rer tissue could be ident,ified. Where some 
henatic parenal1:yma. survived, necrosis was eentrolobular and midzonal 
and surviving cells slowed liDidic change. 
Their third case involved a 63-year-oitd man admitted wlth recur-
~, rent left retinal detachment. Previously he had had a cataract remov-
al under local anesthesia and a left retinal imbrication receiving 
thiopental, nitrous oxide, oxygen and halothane anesthesia with a 
0.2% succinylcholine intravenous drip. The concentrations of halethane 
were not known but operative and posteperat,ive course were uneventful and 
he was discharged on the seventh postoperative day. 
Seven weeks later he develoned recurrent retinal :5etachment and a. 
second scleral imbrication with silicone sponge implantation was performed • 
.lnest.he;ic agents were endotracheal,halothane,nitrous &xide and exygen 
in a semi-clesed , earbt;.JU dioxide absorbing filter system. HalGlthane 
coneentrati0ns varied from 0.8 to 1 percent. Tota.l anesthetic time was 
was two hours and 45 minutes. 
On the 3d posteperative da.y-he pa.tient became depressed, anorexiC, 
lethargic, c0mplete~ tired out and slept frequently. The patient was 
discharged on::he 6th pesitperatiT6 day. Shortly thereaft.er jaundice 
became apparent~and. tJ'e patient, expired later CDf hepatic failure, 16 days 
after the last 0perative procedure. 
At necropsy the liver was ciescribed as very small with some evi-
dence of necrosis on gross examination. Histologic appearance was de-
scribed as early cirrhosis of postnecrotic tyPe with prominent regen-
eration a.ct.ivity, condensation of supporting connective tissue and pro-
liferation of bile ducts. Bile stasis in distended intralobular canali-
culi was present. There were additional wide areas of recent neerosis. 
The por; al BDaces contained' many neutrophils and lymphocytes. 
The fourth ease in the: series of Brody and Sweet was that of a 
51-year-old woman whose complaints were painful mass in the left breast 
of 2 months' duration andintelerance to fatty fOQd~ and flatulence for 
many years. 
The mass was excised from the left breast and proved to be a rup-
tured epidermal cysT. Halothane was administered in a semiclosed cirele 
filter, carbon-dioxide absorbing system with a gas flow of 4 liters per 
minute of nitrous oxide plus 2 liters per minute of oxygen, and the 
halothane concentration varied from 0.6 to 1 percent. Anesthetic 
course and recovery were entirely satisfactory. 
On the 2d postoperative day t(;e patient experienced acute onset 
Qf right u:,per quadrant nain, nausea, vomiting, temperature, lChO.8 F., 
and leukocytosis, 15500 per cu. rom.. The diagnosis of acute cholecyst-
itis was made and oral cholecystogram.s resulted in nonvisua.lization €'If 
the gallbladder. When ·i.he sympt.oms f'ailed to abate after 24 hours, 
cholecystectomy and common bile duct exploration were carried out. 
Liver functien tests en the morning ef the operative procedure were 
ru1l I"1Jl&1. 
Anesthesia for the procedure consisted ef semiclese5, endotracheal 
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halothane, nitrous oxide and exygen with a Total gas flow of 6 liters 
per minute following inducion. OXygen concentratiE)n was maintained 
at at leas 33% and the halothane eoneentrai,ion did net exceed 1%. 
Bloed pressure drcmned from tree normal 134/90 rom. Hg. to 100/80 rom. 
Hg on two occasions, but f0r the most part'.'ii was maintained at approx-
imately 129/90. Total anesthetic Lime was three and one half hGurs. 
The gallblaoder • ..ras distended, edemateus and filled witL small 
stones. The liver appeared nor1!1al at operation and was not biopsied. 
Immedia're postoperative course was satisfactery. UrTicaria and 
fever appeared @n ihe 5'rh postepera+ive day. Penicillin therapy was 
promntly disconinued. Urticaria abated but the fever continued, rang-
ing from 102 F. to 104 F. Operative and postoperative·e~olangi.grams 
were normal. Scleral icterus cJeveloped on the eleventh postoperative 
clay. Laboratory finr<ings included: wiite cell coun' , 1700/cu. mm.; ttll-
tal bilirubin level, 3.8 mg./100 ml. Alkaline phosphatase was 18 King-
Armstrong units but iransaminase had dropped 0 618 units. The T-rube 
continued to drain clear yello~:r bile, and the patient was anQrex},c, 
lethargie and seriously ill. Ne exact diagnesis 1>1a5 made but coinci-
dental acute viral heuatitis was considered. Ascending cholangitis was 
ruled out because tr.e liver was not tender. Fellowing gradual recovery 
the patient was discLarged 35 days afr·er t,he procedure. Liver function 
has returned +0 normal. 
Morris and Feldman20 reported a case of massive hepatic necresis in 
a patient who received carbon diflXide during a halothane anes1lhesia. ~'he 
patient had diffuse abdominal carci omatosis, not involving tte liver, 
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fer which nalliative colostomy was performecl. He had an unrecegnized 
bowel perforation at operation and subsequently developed peritonitis 
and died en the 3d posttmerative day. Liver function tes s snttle day 
before death were grossly abnormal. Necropsy sections of tI-,e liver 
revealed diffuse focal necrosis of 'e liver, net specifically centri-
lobular in dis+ribution. It is somewhat equivocal as to whetber t e 
liver necrosis was contributed • by ,he anesthe',ic or was only a 
consequence of +he peri-i::onFis. 
Lindenbaum and Leifer22 presented a case reDort, of 9 patien',:s in 
which halothane was at least sus pectas a cause of hena tic dfsfunction. 
Their Is-;- case occurred in a 52-year old WOlO had had polionwelitis 
at age 7, leaving her with a shor i enad, atrc)phic right leg. $he underwent 
complete arthrodesis of t, e right ankle under halothane, nitrous Gxide 
and oxygen anesthesia in December, 1959. She felt well after the epera-
tien until the tenth pose-operative day. She comnlained of CHills and 
malaise. Temperature spikes te 102 t. 103 F. were recorded over t.he next 
3 days and se cEiHlrolained ef myalgia and weakness. Cenhalin flocculation 
and thymol curbidity were negative. Urine and blood cultures showed no 
growth anA it i..ras believed that sue had an 0bscure viral infection. 
Temoerature drenned to normal on tLe 14th pestoperative day. 
She was rea<imitted in January, 1960, for further reconstructive 
0rthopedic surgery, again Derformed under halothane and nitrous oxide 
anesthesia. Eigct bours after the procedure, the temperature reBe to 
102 F. and she comrLined of myalgia, marked malaise, and weakness. 
On the 1st postonerative flay +;he temperature ro:o;e to 104 F. although 
physicaJ examination, comple' e blood count and urinalysis "Tele normal. 
On the 3rl day the temnerature had nrcl"lped, but on the 4th da;}!l she 
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appeared icteric. Ninimal temperature eleyation persisted, ranging 
from 100.2 F. to 100.4 F for the next 2 weeks. Maximum abnormalities 
of liver function appeared during the 3d postoperative v-Jeek. Bilirubin 
rose to 30.8 mg./100ml; alkaline phosphatase, 38 King-Armstrong units 
cephqlin flocculation, 2 plus; thymol turhidity, negative; serum glu-
tamic oxalacetic transaminase, 146 units; prothrombin time, 24 seconds • 
.six mont:;s later in the outpatient department, alkaline phosphatase 
was still 20 King-Armstrong units. Two months later alkaline phosphatase 
was 20 units and ifectous hepatitis was consdered the most likely 
diagnosis. 
In June, 1962, the same nurse was readmitted to the hospital for 
further orthopedic surgery. Alkaline choschatase was 13 King-ArmstrC'ng 
units. Serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase waC? 19 units. Reconstru-
",."", ctive surgery was performed on the right foot under halothane and nitrous 
oxide anesthesia. Eight hours after the procedure the temperature rose 
to 100.4 F. and she complained of epigastric discomfort. On the 1st 
DostOT'erat:Lve day epigastric tenderness was noted on physical examination 
and the liver edge irifaS barely palpable. ~}hite-cell count was 3800, idth 
93% neutrophils and on the following day the white cell count vms 3550 
with 91% neutrophils snd 4% eosinophils. There d'-dly temperature 
spikes to the range of 100.2 to 100.6 F. over the next 1.5 days. The 
urine appeared dark on the 6th postoperative day and the white cell count 
1'\Tas 6750, with 50% lymphocytes, map.y of which .. rp':r'p 9t,yptc')1 torms, simi-
lar to those seen in infectious mononucleosis, though the heterophil-
antibody '3gglutination titer ,,.-as not elevated. On the 7th postoperaa 
tive day the l:1.ver edge was palpable 1 fingerbreadth be!how the right 
costal margin. Liver function tests were at the !'!.eight of abnormality 
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on this day: serum bilirubin, 1.2 mg./ 100 ml.; al.kaline pbosphat.ase, 
33 units; cephalin flocculation, negative; 1hymel ~urbidity, negative; 
serum glutamic oxalacetie transaminase, 597 uni's; serum glutamic pyru-
vic transaminase, 880 units. Tes'"s of hepatic function showed gradual 
improvement during·.:e 3d and 4th weeks, and the patienL was discharged 
30 days after the procedure, feeling well except for mild anorexia'and 
easy fatiguability_ The liver was palpable at ~.L,e right costal margin. 
Bilirubin was 0.9 mg. per 100 ml., serum glutamic oxalaeetic Lransamin-
aminase, 213 units, and the alkaline ph0sphatase was 23 King-Armstrong 
units. 
Three manths the'patient was asymptomatic, the liver edge was no 
longer palpable, and serum glutamic exalacetic transaminase and pyruvic 
transaminase were normal. 
The second case was a 50-year-old housewife admitted for remaval 
of bleeding c@lonic polyps.' A.dmission wr.i1e-eell count was ll,900, 
with a normal differential, and alkaline phosphatase was 12 King-~ 
strong units. Exploratory laparetomy and excisiQn of 2 colonic polyps 
- ':i< ~ -
11: as performed under anesthesia with cyclopropane, halot..'1ane and niirous 
eride.::nNo ibnormalities of liver and gallbladder were neted at eperation. 
fever of 100.4 F. and 103.1 F. were present on ~.,he 1st and 2d postopera-
t:hve uys respectively. Ontt~e 3d postoperative day the temperature 
spiked '.~ €I 106.4 F., the patient had a shaking chill, and bloed. pressure 
dropped .0 60/0. She had generalized erythema with a few urticarial areas 
alt.hough ste did net appear Tery ill. White cell ceunt was 1750, with 
63% lymphocytes. GeneralizE(d peritonitis was suggested ,d_~p,if.e 
110rmal abdominal findings, and exploration was carried out 3 days af-
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ter the original procedure with cyclopropane anesthesia. No perfora-
ation or evidence,of peritonitis was found and the patient received 1 unit 
of blood during the procedure. She was treated with hydrocortisone and 
tetracycline for an assumed gram-negative septisemia despite negative blooa 
cultures. The temperature dropped to normal and pressor agents 1,<Jere no 
longer required by the )d:'day after the 2nd procedure. Low grade fever 
from 100 to 101 F. on the 25th day after the first procedure scleral ic-
terus ~Tas noted. Hepatic function tests showed': bi1iruoin, 5.8 mg./IOOml.; 
alkaline phosphatase, 57 units; cephalin flocculB-i-ion, 2 plus; thymol 
turbidity, ~ Liver function tests gradually returned toward normal in 
the outpatient department. 
The patient was readmitted one year later for repair of an in-
cisional hernia after d')ing well at home. Ph;jsical examination and 
complete blood count were within normal limits. Ventral incisional 
herniorrhaphy was performed under halothane and ni trons ox-ide anesthe-
sia with no blood transfusions. A few hours later the temperature rose 
to 103.4 F. though the patient felt w'ell and physical examination was 
unrevealing. Two days later an eosinophil(ount of 7% was noted. By 
the 5th postoperative dat the temperature had fallen to the range of 
100 to 101 F. and remained at this level until the 2L~th postoperative 
day lrJhen it became normal. Darkening of the unine became apparent on 
the 10th postoperative day when the bilirubin ~ja:,: 1.6 mg./IOO ml. and 
cephalin flocculation negative. Liver function tests reached their 
peak abnormalities two days later: bilirubin, 4.2 mg.IIOO rol.; alka-
Itne phosphatase, 54 King-Armstrong units; cephalin flocculation and 
thymol turbidity, negative; serum glutamic oxalacet5c transaminase, 
1000 units. These gradually returned to normal and 4t months later 
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She was asymptomatic, the liver was no longer palpable and oral cholecys-
tography wasnthin normal limits. 
The third case, a Puerto Eican housewife, age 62, was admitted 
for removal of v-u1var lesions in July, 1962-. Physical examination ~lCls 
normal, except for bilateral, indurated, 11lcerated vulvar lesions and 
blood pressure of 190/100. Serum alkaline phosphatase was 11 King-
A.rmstrong units. She was given a single transfusion when biopsy 
of a colonic les:i.':m at prottoscopy was followed by rectal bleeding. 
The biopsy revealed chronic inflammation. A mass lesion in the left 
kidney was demonstrated by intravenous pyelogram. Radical iILllvecto-
my with bilateral inguinal-1Jrmph-node dissection was performed with halo-
thane and ni.trous oxide anesthesia. Total anesthetic tiL e was 9 hours 
and the patient received S transfusions during the procedure. Specimens 
revealed carcinoma of the vulva 1U thout involvement of regional lymph 
nodes. Postoperatively the temperature rose to 100.6 F. Bnd 100 F. 
on the 1st and 2nd days, respecti"\Tely. 
Seven days after the first procedure skin grafts were applied to 
the infuinal areas under halothane and nitrous oxide anesthesia. There 
was prolonged, intermittent nausea andomiting foy 3 weeks. The tem-
perature rose to a peak of 103.6 F. on the 3d postoperative day. The 
patient was noted to be ,'arkedly lethargic with shock tenderness in the 
he;Jatic bed. The urine appeared dark on the 4th day and the seru.m 
icteric on the 5th day. Jephalin flocculation was !. and th;7THol t,"T"I-,:_d ... 
ity negative. 'I'he peak a f)rorTi1:?lities in hepatic function tests were! 
bilirubin, 4.0 mg./100 rol.; alkaline phosphatase, SS King""Armstrong 
units; eephaling flocculation, 2+; thymol turbidity!_ The patient 
was discharged on the 29th postoperative day wt,en the serum glutamic pyr-
uvic transaminase was S9 units and the remainder of the hepatic function 
tests veeTe normal. 
3S 
Eighteen days after her dismissal the patient was admitted for 
excision of the left kidney mass and physical examination was unremark-
able. Serum glutamic oxalacetid transaminase was 30 units and the 
alkaline phosphatase, 9 King-Armstrong units. A cyst was excised from 
the left kidney under halothane and nitrous oxide anesthesia in a proc-
edure lasting 1 hour and 20 mjnutes. The first 5 postoperative days 
were marked by intermittent nausea and vomiting, with temperature ele-
vations of 102 to 103 F. l'Jo hepatomegaly, hepatic tenderness or jaundice 
were found. On the 5th postoperative day serum glutamic oxalacetic and 
pyruvic transaminases were both 340 units and the alkaline phospha-
tase was 14 King-Armstrong units. The patient was discharged on the 
10th postoperative day after the temperature fell to normal and the 
patient remained asymptow~tic. At this time alkaline phosphatase was 
.~, 18 King-Armstrong units. Ten days later in the outpatient department 
the patient felt well: serum glutamic oxalacetie transaminase was 75 
units; serum glutamic pyruiid transaminase 30 units; and alkaline 
phospaatase 16 King-Armstrong units. 
~. >,~ 
The fourth case was a 60-year-old Puerto Rican woman admitted for 
biopsy of a vulvar lesion in August, 1962. Alkaline phosphatase was 9 
King-Armstrong units. The patient was anesthetized for 10 hours with 
nitrous oxide and halothane while radical vulvectomy and bilat"-'ral in-
guinal lymph node dissection were performed. The patient was afebrile 
except for the second postoperative day when the temperature reached 
100.2 F. by mouth. The patient did well except for intermittent mod-
erate nausea lasting for several weeks. The patient had old, inactive 
but never adequately treated tuberculosissae long term treatment with 
streptomycin and isoniazid was begun. On the 12th postoperative day 
and on subsequent days a generalized urticarial rqsh develooed. The 
patient complained of right upper quadrant pain, nausea and vomi tj.ng 
one week later. On the 21st d,>y the liver 8dge was tender aT-d palpeble 
5 fil'1gerbreadths bel~;r the right costal lilargin. Tw·o days later slight 
splenomegaly vms noted. At that time the only abnormal hepatic functiOn 
tests were: thy-mel turbidity.!) serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase, 
4[\0 units} and seru .. '11 glutamic pyruvid transar'linase, 340 units.. By the 
25th day the [)atient felt well, appetite was excellent and the liver 1t>IaS 
no longer tender. Oral cholecystography showed multiple radiolucent 
gallstones while cystic and COnL'1JOn bile duct"> appeared normal. The pa-
tient was discharged on the 46th day altbough the liver 1"as still 
-oalpacle and serum r-Iutamtc oxal2cetic transaminase was )-l.t~0 units. 
• N ~ 
"'h ~. -"'th d' , r:'9 ld . .>-\-. t h' t Tel J..1- ' . ca se J.SCllSSeo. wa s a;J year o. . man ~n \.'U 2. pas, J.S ,ory 
of diverticulitis and chronic gastric ulcer. Physics] exami ati()n revealed 
a mass 'C3.1pahle on rectal examination. Liver function studies 
Here norm.al. Cystoscopy and rectal biopsy were performed in Fefuruary ,. 
1962, under halothane and nitrous oxide anesthesia. ?ostopertive course 
iNas normal. Six 08:,/8 after the first :Jrocedure he developed severe ab-
dominal pain and signs of' generalized peritonitis without hypotension 
de·'6loped. I,ap8Y'otom;y snd r)3rt~.al gastrectomy i'or perforated gastric 
ulcer was Derformed under :g.itrous oxide :mc1 haloth.'Jne c;nesthesia. ~Ie 
'lAJas given 1 u:u.it of blood :lUI +,"~8 ·~:rocec:.ure. Postoper9tive course 
waB uneventful except i'sr a t:c;:;nsier.t deep thrombophle1::itis of the right 
caJ.f .. 
In Harch, 1962, he underwent sigmoid colectomy ",'let cecostomy for 
rliverticuli tis with surrounc1inf a l)seess format~I_Gn with 11alothane snd 
nitrous oxide anesthesia. ImmediateJ.y after tIle procedure, the temper-
ature an to rise, rea C!r.ing 9'Jeak of 101. 8 F" on the 1st postop-
erative day. On the 2nd day the tEmperature becaTI's nOTJ1'l2] and appeared 
appeared icteric. Narked hepatic functional disturbances were pre-
sent during the first 3 posto erative weeks: serurr: bilir:J.bin, 20.8 
mg./IOO ml.; alkaline ph:)sphatase, 42 King-Armstrong units; ceph-
alin floccu.lation .:.; thymel turbidity, :,; serUdl glutamic oxalace-
tic transaminase, Boo units; serum gIn tarr.ic pyruvic trans8..minase, 1,00 
units. The p8.tient remained asymptomatic, ate well and derived his 
usual satisfaction from cigarettes. Janudice slowly cleared e.nd 
there ~ras no hepat©splenomegaly. Bilirubin had dropped to 3.0 mg.1 
100 ml. on the 28th day after the colectomy and just before discharge. 
On readmission for reeraluaticn 6 months af ter operation, hepatic 
function studies revealed no remaining abnormalities. 
The sixth case presentation was that of a 12-year-€.lld woman, 
admitted in July, 1962, for evaluation of a breast mass. 'l'here 
was a 4 by 5 cm. mass in the right breast cn physical exanlination. 
Alkaline pilOsphatase was 9 King-Armstrong units~ Breast biopsy' 
u;:1der halothane and nitrous oxide anesthesia revealed papillary adeno-
carcincma. Temperature ranged from 100 to 101 F. immediately and on 
the first tl'ITO postoperative days. Four days later simple mastectomy 
was perf(l)rmed under nitrolls oxide and haletl1ane anesthesia. A few 
hours later t.emperature rose to 102.6 F.. Daily temperature spikes 
t<ll 101 F. continued. On the 5t'.1 day the tmperature rose to 10).8 F. 
and the patient complained of .. wakness. On the 6th day she had sev-
eral shaking chills and wb.i te cell count was 6300, rJi til 6% ecsinlD-
phils. The liver edge was palpable 2 fingerbreadths below the right 
cGstal margin on the 12tL day. One day later the patient became 
jaundiced and continued to become more jaundiced through the 2nd 
week at tildch tLue the liver became tender. Peak liver flmction 
abnorma.lities vlere observed during the 3d postoperative week: 
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serum bilirupin, 18.0 mg./100 ml.; alkaline phosphatase, 45 King-
Armstrong units; cephalin flocculation, negative; thymol turbidity, 
negative; serum glutamic @.a:alacetic transaminase, 2800 units; pro-
thrombin time, 21 seconds. Exploration was perforlned em the 20th 
postoperative day, wi til a preoperative diagnosis of common duct obs-
truction under cyclopropane and nitrous oxide anesthesia. The gall-
bladder, biliary tree and pancreas as 't'fell as the operative cholangio-
gram appeared normal. Liver biopsy revealed extensiv-e areas of nec-
rosis mIDst prominent in the central zones. Inflammatory mononuclear 
infiltrate vIaS seen in the triads. Bile stasis, though present, was 
not conspicuous. The excised gallbladder was histologically normal. 
The postoperative course wa.s benign and the patient l,iaS discharged 37 
days after the m.astectonTJ though the temperature still rose daily to 
100.4 F. and bilirubin was 4.0 mg./100 ml.. Two weeks later a$ an 
outpatient she felt well al the"l;.gh the liver edge was palpable 2 finger-
breadths belGl-1 the right costal ma.rgin. Three months after the opera-
tion liver-function tests revealed no abnormality. 
The seventh reported case was that, of a 16-year-old schoolboy 
who ~ms admitted a few hours after a. right knee injury in August, 
1962. Physical examination was wi thin normal lind. ts except for a tem-
perature of 100.4 }"'. and tender soft-tissue swelling em the medial 
aspect of the right knee. Exa;nination Q:f the right knee and aspira-
tiGn of 50 ml. 0f blood were performed under halothane and nitrous 
@xide anesthesia on the da.y f®ll{nring admission. The swelling recurred 
a.fter epera. tion and there il>Tere continued fever spikes of' temperature 
to the range of 101 to 102 F. Six days after admission he underwent 
arthrotomy of the right knee and repair of a muscle tear with halothane 
and nitrous oxide anesthesia. J:'he patient felt well after operation 
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despi te the fever. On the 5t:L postoperative day he complained 6f 
headache, an@rexia, lethargy, fatigue and malaise. Physical examina-
tion revealed minimal, nontender, generalized adenopathy and slight 
shock tenderness in the hepatic bed. The spleen was palpable 4 cm. 
below the left c(i)stal margin; firm and slightly tender. Peripheral 
blG)od smear appeaJ'ed normal and heterophil-antib$9Y agglutinati0n 
ti ter was normal. Liver functicm tests shovled significant abnormali-
ties: bilirllbin, 1.0 mg./lOO m1.; alkaline pLosphatase, 34 Ydng-Arm-
strong units; cephalin floccu.laticn and thymol turbidity, negative; 
serum glu talr.ic oxalacetic transa:llinase, 540 units; and pr~Jthrombin 
tike, 19 seconds. 
A 34-year-old physician admitted in llray, 1962, with complaints of 
nausea, and aoo@lJ'dnal pain of 5 hours' duratiQn was presented as the 
eighth case report. Physica.l exrunination revealed [Hild tenderness in 
the upper quadrant localizing to the right lower quadrant that evening. 
villi te cell CGu.nt wa.s 11,850 with a normal differential. Appendectomy 
fer acute appendicitis lias performed under halothane and nitrous oxide 
anesthesia. Tb.e temperature rose to 101.8 F. fourteen hc,mrs later. 
He remained febrile, but aSY;llptol1J.atic for the first 4 days. He was 
discharged on the 6th day -' feeling well. He \>[&8 rtcadmi tted 6 days 
later after having noted anorexia, l'leakness, darkening of the urine, 
and a t.emperature Glf 100 F. the da;;,'" before. Physical examination re-
vealed the liver edge to be tender e .. nd palpable 2 fingerbreadths beihtilw 
the right cestal margin. The tip vi' the spleen was also palpa.ble. 
Te.;.:;perature was 102.2 F. and a stool appeared te be light colored. 
Hepatic fmlction tests revealed the follc1'rlng findings: serum biliru-
~.~. bin, 8.2 mg./IOO rl11.; alkaline phosphatase, 33 King-Armstrong "L'11its; 
cephalin flocculatiGn ,md thymol turbidity, 3+; serum glutamic oxala-
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acetic transaminase, 1~(30 units; seru.'1l glutamic pyruvic transaminase, 
1270 units; prothrombin time, 15 seconds. VJhite cell count was 4300 
with a normal differential. Temperature returned to normal on the 
15th pest0perative day, but the janmdice had deepeued.. During the 
next 3 Itl€lnths icterus and hepatosplenomegaly gradually disappeared, 
thcugh all hepatic function tests did not return to n0rmal until the 
16th p0st®perative week. 
The ninth reported ca.se in the series ,-JaS that Illf a 49-year-old 
man adInitted fCir treatment of sudden severe abdeminal pain. He had 
had recurrent epigastric pain for 5 yectrs, with a recent exacerbation. 
'rnere was als!) a history !)f chr€lnic alce·holism. Sigllificant physical 
findings were: beardlike rigidity on the right side of the abdomen and 
absent bowel sounds. Plication of a perforated duedenal ulcer was per-
,- formed shortly after admission with halothane and ni trcus oxide anesthe-
sia. At laparotoiny the Ever appeared rlc;,rmal and the patient v-Ias not 
transfused. The patient did well until the temperature rose to 102 F. 
on the afternoon of the 1st postopera tive day and to 102.6 l!'. on the 
3d postoperative day_ The urine appeared dark on the 4th postopera-
tive day and a urine test for bile W?S reported lItrace positive". 
Bromsulphthalein retention was 35% in 30 m::i..nutes _ The tempera.ture 
returned tc normal on the '/t.~ day and he was discharged on the 12th 
p0st@perative day. 
One mcnth later he was readmitted for elective gastrectomy and 
physic8,1 examination WiO,S wi thin normal lind. ts. Partial gastrectQl1r.1 
and vagectomy were performed tU10er methoxy-flurane and nitrous exide 
anesthesia. The temperature rose to 100.6 F. on the 1st postopera-
tive day and on the 2d day he appeared lethargic and scleral icterus 
was observed. ii.bnermalities of hepatic function tests gradually in-
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creased to these peaks! serum bilirubin, 29.5 mg./100 ml.; alkaline 
phosphatase, 17 King-Armstrong units; cephalin flocculation, 2 ; thymol 
turbidity, 1 ; serum glutamic (lxalacetic transaminase, 720 units; serum 
glutamic pyruvic transaminase, 600 units; nrothrombin time, 4h secone's. 
By the 5th day a f1anping tremor ,:,;as note) and fetor hepaticus and in-
-::ermitten+ coma bad aT'peare:d on the 7th day. Treatment with in ravenous 
hydrocoriisone, vi amin K and neomycin was administered. Coma devel-
oped on the follovd.ng day as well as pneumonia in ihe left upper lobe. 
Antibiotics were administered. The Cilccurrence of upper gastroin-es-
tinal bleeding was con+rollerJ with ransfusions and gastriC hypother-
mia. 'rne 'Oatien die'~ on the lltk: post.,oDerative day with oliguria, 
hypotension an,1 shock riespi+e massive doses of intravenou3 nor-epineph-
rine. 
The principal aut€lDsy findings were in the liver vI! ie, l-ieighed 
1050 gm. Grossly the parenc:ymal architecture was obliterated with 
areas of softening, extensive hemorrhage and necresis. There "I-laS 
complete loss of normal arclitecture with collapse of hepatic plates 
on microscopic examination. Collections of acute and chronic inflamma-
tory cells were present in DOTtaJ ccnnec ive ~issue and fat y ctanges 
in i~be few remaining hepatic cells in additi0n TO considerable chole-
Two cases of Jiver necr0siR follOWing llalothane anestr!esia were 
reporied by Bunker and Blumenfeld. 22 
The first, occurrecj in a 16-year-01d girl admit~ ed for repair of 
a~leep laceration ef the right wrist which she sustained wilen she 
fell t.hrough the glass winr1C)1,"l of a ('loor. There was nothing remark-
able in the routine >,istory anfl pl"ysical. Five hours after admission 
surgical repair was performer] with halothane and nitrous oyide anesthe-
sia for maintenance fo11mdng induction. To'al anestbetic time "Tas 4 
h2 
hGurs. No periods of hypotension wccurred l'IThile respirations ",Jere con-
trolled or assisted initially but were spontaneous throughout most of' 
the procedure. The postoperative course was not unusual until the 6th 
day_ Then the temperature rose to 100 F., and pulse to 100. The 
pulse rose to 160 or higher and the terl1perature to 104.5 F. in the next 
2 days. On the postoperative day temperature ",las 104J~ F. and sub-
sequent1y fell to below normal. 1'Jhi te counts em the 7th and 8th post-
operative days were 8450 and 3610, respecti-gely, but rose tG 21,800 
on the 12th day with a );p.arked neutrophilic leukocytosis and shift te.; 
the left. A tendency to bleed was noted on the 12th day and prothrorn-
bin determination at that time 'V-las less than 10;& of nor,m:;tl. Severe 
nosebleed, originating in the left anterior nasal septulll, was c(mtrol-
led by cauterization on the 13th day. During the last fev.T days of 
life, cerebral symptoms ranging froijl listlessness to yelling and 
screaming appeared and the patient e.,'{pired 13 days after surgery. 
Postmortem findings were limited to the liver and kidney. Hist0-
logic sections of the liver shmied profound necrosis, estimated to 
have destroyed more than 4/5 of the liver. Liver cells near the portal 
canals, still sho~1ing stainable nuclei, were generally altered by mar-
ked marginal vacuolization of the cytoplasm. T"yrosine crystals were 
present in abundance. Small plugs of bile vlere occaSionally observed 
in bile canaliculi. An infiltrate of lymphocytes, occasional eosino-
phils and rare neutrophils were seen in the portal canals. 
Iviicrcsce.;pic kidney sections shm.red degenerative changes primarily 
involving the proximal convoluted collecting tubules, commonly associ-
ated ,~i th liver necrosis. Further changes included acute hyperemia 
/ ... ~ of the spleen, slight fecal myocarditis and aspirated blood and vege-
tG;,ble matter in the respiratory tree. 
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The second case reported 1tJaS that of a 67 year old man who was 
acL.11i tted to the hQspi tal January 23, and died on l"e bruary 11, 1962. 
Chief complaint on admission was severe upper abdominal pain of 4 
hilmI'S! duration. The illness began 2 weeks prior to ad.nrLssion ... fith 
intermittent pain in the upper abdomen. Past history of duodenal 
ulcer and rectal polyps was obtained. There v12,s also a history of 
alcoholism, although not during the past few years. Admission physical 
findings included: ashen color; dyspnea; cyanosis; temperature varying 
between 97.6 and 99 F. by mouth; pulse varying bet1.veen 60 and 90; 
respirati!:tns 20; blood pressure varying between 90/60 and 130/80; em-
physematous chest; chest described as clear by one phYSician and by 
another to have dullness and dimiished breath SGunds IDver the left 
lO1>Ier lobe with a fe1tf rales; boardlike abdomen with absent bOl-rel 
sounds; prostate twice norm(itl size. L:aboratery findings were reported 
as fellows: hemogltDbin, 1'7.9 gm./IOO 1n1.; hemattlJcrit, 53%; ~lhite cell 
count, 9700; Lee-1"lhite coagulation time, 13 minutes; bleeding time 2 
minutes. Eight hours ai'ter admiSSion, laparotomy was performed i.uth 
nitrous oxide, oxygen and halothane anesthesia follewing induction 
with methohexital with succinylcholine for relaxati@n. Total anesthe-
tic time was 1 hour 25 minutes. A perf@rated ulcer on the anteri9r wall 
of the duodenum was found and repaired. The liver was described as nllr-
mal in appearance and size. Postoperatively there was progressive im-
provement except for some continued respiratory difficulty. GrIDSS 
melena and hematernesis occurred on the 10th postoperative day_ Second 
laparotomy was performed after a transfusi0n. Anesthesia was induced 
with trD.Glpental and maintained with endotracheal halothane, nitrous 
o~ge, and 0~Jgen, with succinylcholine for muscular rel?~tion. Total 
anesthetic time was 4 hitmrs 45 minutes. A hypotension of 80/60 was 
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sustained dl.,l1'ing the first -2' hour of surgery but blood pressure subsel'!--
quently rose t~ 120/80 as additional blood transfusions were adminis-
tered throughout the procedure. An ulcer of the posterior duodenal 
wall 'iiith an eroded large a.rtery in its base \iaS found. Suture liga-
ture was placed in the arter,r and gastric resection v'ias done. T:'le 
liver again appeared normal. Postoperatively the CQurse was unevent-
ful and fluids 1:iere being taken orally 4 days later. T'nat evening the 
temperature rose to 101.2 F. and to 103 F. on the folllinnng day. Rec-
tal teIl1l.nera,ture vTas 104.4 on the 6th day, pulse 108 and respiration 25. 
Jaundice becrune apparent and was yerified by an elevated serum biliru-
bin. Renal output decreased and bloGd urea nitrogen rose te 96 mg./ 
100 ml. On the 9th day renal output ceased and serum bilirubin rose 
to 10 mg./100 ml.. The patient expired that evening. 
T:"1e most significant postmortem findings were again located in 
the Ii Vel' and kidney. Renal changes 1.rere that €)f degeneration cells.': 
lining the prl!lxi'ual convoluted tubules. IvIicroscopic evidence of pre-
existing li ve:c disease GJr interstitial hepatitis was absent. Severe 
acute necrosis 0f the liver "tv-as present va th small islands of still 
recognizable liver cells~'present arcn.md the portal canals. These 
demonstrated considerable daraage, characterized by dense, granular 
cytl:)plasm, marked variation in nuclear size and hyperchromatism of 
many nuclei. Occasional liver cells "V'le.re recognized somewhat more itdth-
in the interier portion of a libule, but in the majority of piLaces 
coarsely grang.lar necretic debris and hemorrhage were all that lias left 
of the remainder (1Jf each labule. In addition thereLlfas marked cOI'ortar,{ 
artery sclerosis, evidence ef recent coronary ocol usion vIi th infarction 
probably 2 or 3 weeks old and bilateral bronchopneumonia.. 
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V. DISCUSSION OF CASE REPOR 1'S 
A total of 24 cases have been reported in the li ter"lture in 1<l:b..ich 
ha10thane was considered a possible cause iDf deranged liver function 
with jaundice or massive hepatic necrosis resulting in deat:b.. 
A total of 10 cases resulted in death with death occurring in a 
r<lmge £rli1ill 2 te' 43 days postGpera ti vely, the median being SCHneft-lhere 
between 9 and. 11 days. Fourteen of the reported cases survived w"i th 
hepatic function tests gradually returning tID norll18.1 values witmn a 
period lasting from days to months. 
CholecystectOlmy lias the :najor procedure performed in 4 of the 
cases, 3 of l'Jhich resulted in the patient's death. 
In all of the cases discussed in any det<.dl the patient received 
several drugs in addition to halothane. (1'11>10 (Jlf the cases included 
in the tabulation were merely reported as jaundice ~ccurring after 
a~ilinistration of hal&thane without any other information concerning 
the pat,ient I s course.) There are at least 70 drugs k'1otm to produae 
jaundice as a side effect 1.11 man. Evidence for halothane as the etio-
logic agent 1ia8 somewhat more convincing in those cases receiving 
repeated halothane anesthesia with deranged hepatic function more prom-
L'1ent after each halotha."1e administration. 
Two of the patients admitted to chrGnic alcholism in the adrnission 
history. Infectious mononucleosis vIas COl1s:Ldered as a possible diagno-
sis in at least -I:,,,JO cases although heterophil-antibedy ag;:lutination 
ti tars 1<J'ere normal at the time they wert; measured. Infectious hepa-
titis was also considered in the differential diagno$is of several 
of the cases without being completely ruled out. 
Factors present in the organixm vlhich may contribute to hepato-
toxici ty of any drug have been previously discussed. 'fuese include 
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hypoxia, poor nutritional status, r;ypercarbia, and impaired blood 
supply to the liver. Details pertaining to these factors are Sllr-
prisingly lacking in many of the case descriptions, particularly 
those reg8.rdi..'1g adequacy or inadequacy of ventilation during the anes-
thetic prGcedure. Batteries of liver ftmction tests were rarely per-
formed preoperatively Se) that impaired hepatic function cenlc be c.1.etec-
ted prior to anesthetic adIninistr8.tion. 11. fevJ patients also received 
anesthetic agents other than halothane during their hospitalizations. 
VI. HEPATIC NECROSIS IN GENE1'VI..L 
The liver's respcmse to injury is somewhat stereot;Y1Jed, beginning 
in the central zone of the It'!lbule with fatty infiltration a..'1d coagula-
ti@n necrosis, followed by breakdolim, scavenger activity and ultimate-
ly regeneration of the liver cells. This makes it virtually impossible 
to distinguish arnong the various causes of hepatic necrwsis on a 
morphologic basis. 
S0me €'If the etiologic agents producing m.assive hepatic necrosis e..re: 
viral hepatitis, caused by Virus A (infectious) and Virus B (serwn); 
drugs and chemicals; endegenous toxins; ecl~~lr;psia and texemia of 
pregnancy; experimental dietary agents (in rats); circulatory d.istur-
bances with anexia. 
Drugs and chemicals producing massive hepatic necrosis may be 
divided into two grQaps: (1) those in w'hich the amount of hepatic 
damage is related te the dese of drug or chemical; (2) those in 
I 
,1hich there is nore1ati@nship between dese of drug or chemical~and 
the a.'110unt of hepatic dafll<3,ge. Examples of the first group of drugs 
and chemicals are carbon tetrachloride, chlorof®rm, arsenical c€)mprmnds, 
lead, etc.. Included in the second group are iprrmiazid, certain 8u1-
fenamides, para-aminosalicylic acid and a host ef E:1Jthers. 
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Endogenous torinf' inc}urie those produced by bacteria and tissue: 
necrosis in"other body regions. Best known bacterial toxins include 
these prorluced by Ce;rynebacterium diphtheriae, clostridial ini'ections, 
pneumococcal infections anel possibly tuberculcsis. Tissue toxins are 
generally associated 1~t severe burns. 
The increasing incidence of cases af uneXDlainec': liver necrosis was 
called to at'ention by Brunson, at a.l3 , in 1957. They presented a 
reVie1<-l of 3229 autopsy protecols of patients examined a +, t, e Minne-
sota University Hospitals from 1946 through 1955. All of these patients 
died prior to the intreduction Gf Fluothane for general use. The 
greatest percentage of these cases presented hepatic necrGsis for all 
practical purposes indistinguisl",able from tha described in these 
cases. 
Caravati and Wooft.en17 discussed 9 cases of a.cute massive hepatic 
necrosis occurring in 662,252, Gsnital achnissions at 3 hospita.ls· in 
Ricbmond, Virginia area in a 15 year period. Four of these cases were 
attributed ,e acute viral hepatiti.s and 5 te drugs and cLemicals other 
than ralothane. 
VII. SUMI'JfAPY AND CONCI,USIONS 
A cemplete review of published literature concerning halotbane 
covering 'I he years from 1956 to 1963 is presented. Physical, physio-
legical and pharmacological pronerties of halothane as an anestl:etic 
agent have been riiscussed as well as its effect on organ systems in 
humans an(~ animals. Certain limited comnarisens with other anesthe-
tic agents have been made. 
Details of 24 caf'SS of deranged hepatic function and massive hepa-
tic necrosis following halothane anestlesia have been presented and 
discussed. 
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In viel'l of the fact that there are multiple etiolCDgic factors irlihich 
may produce massive hepatic necrosis ant that massive necrosis pro-
duced by other causes cann@lt be distinguished from that attributed 
to halothane, it is considered unwise and unneces sary" to re.'nove halo-
thane i'rOli: the anesthesiologist IS arma,.ment?..riu..ll. 
Prior to its release for general use halothane was probably the 
rnest thoroughly investigated and tested ag,='nt for Ulle in clinical 
anesthesia. It ha.s been adrrinistered to literally tens of thousands 
0f patients ioTithout adverse effects. 
Halethane is an extremely potent agent ,9.i.'1d careful attention to de-
tail in its adnunistration is paramount. Inadequate ventilation and 
h;ypotension should be meticulously avoided. Clinical advarltages 
reasons for preference of halothane have been discussed. 
For the present time Em agent other thall halothane should probably 
be selected for general anesthesia in patients "lith a history of 
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